
UKCBBT SOOIBTIBS

jm'"" K.M. K.C.
f49'i The knights of the eboe order meet

f At their hull the lint and third Monday
l each inontlu Commercial vuue, 1U door
iuuthol'UtliWrr .ktrip.iu.

V nomas, (J. 0. H.

fetLiSm Indaiwndent Order of Odd-F-

'itotmr ,t hil.t(M(t seven, in I bebr ball on
iwuercial avenue, Vtween hlxth n( SottoIo
rets K. D. Itaxironu, N. .

CAIKO LODUK. NO. 2HT,A.1 A.M.
Hold regular ooluuiunicailone In

Hull, corner Commercial avenue
' ' and Klghth atreet, on to second and
urlh Mundav of ouch month.

' VV1UO RNCAMI'MKNT, I. O. O. F.. lneU
v.An Hall on the Unit unci third
l nla) in every montli, at half-pa- seven

A. Commss, ; P

Knifl W oi rytluas. nics-l-s every 'ft- -
v

lay i.lght at hall-p- s' ,l't"

rcll"s' IIMll. iiuw.
( hnnccdlor Couiiuami.

Ham.
( lioice Hume and Broaklimt Huron at

IVttisA Bird's, corner ot

venue and Fourteenth gtrci-t- .

I'll Motr,rclu or UUtn.
IIiiiIHiU undeniably a more precious

jiilt tliiiu richcH, honor or power. Who

would exchange It for these, the clutf
object" ol human ambition? It it obvi-

ously the part ot wisdom to employ

for the preservation of health and

lie prulotijMtlori ot lil which time and

xpeii"iu:f! have proved to be reliable.
.Many l the dangers by which health Is

threatened may lie nullilled by the Use of

that most Irresistible of correctives and

onion, Ilosletter's .Stomach Hitlers,

which by inereaKiuK vital power and ren-

dering thfl physical lunctlons regular and

a dive, keeps the system in good working
nrdi r and protects It against disease.

For constipation, dyspepsia," livT com-- '

plaint, nervousness, kidney undrtn.-uiimt--

uliiuenls, it is Invaluublr, and it
tillords a sure defence against malarial

lever, besides removing every trace of
Mich disease from the sTsteui. Hull a

winelitsliil taken before meals im-

proves the apetiU; and figures complete

ilieKtiou and

lull Colriimna l.nuailry,
Mrs. I.ettle Coleman ban reopened her

laiindiyon Kourlli street, between wash-i-

'ton and Commercial avenues, and takes

this method ot lnforiula.' her old friends
ami patrons that she li again at their ser-

vice, und solicits tholr patronage, file has

reduced prices to suit the times'.

WOOD& COAL.
" i u and utter this date our price will he

as follows :
Vt ((Jl.

t loot, tiy.the cord, M
I eitid wood, Hawed, (i '!'.
1 " " twed and split, (4 .fS.

.single load-- , $1 ."0.

COAL.
Hig-- Muddy.

1 'I on, ft CO.

; Tods, ?.') 'M.

t Ton, or mare, I ;ij per ton.
I'araradise Coal.

1 Ton, 2 T.'i.

2 Tons, 5 2S.

M ods, or mure, $2.s per ton.
By C. W. WiiKKi.tK A Co.

March W, 1&7S.

(rTr.
Five lb, strictly choijc llio VuSl-- lor

Jl at I'eltis it Hird's. AL--o bet Mocho
Coflee. 4S-l-

CIIICAliO ICE CREAM.
I am now prepared to furnish the

above cream at my
I.AIMKS ICE" fliKAM FAHI.OIW,

liaviii); had a practical workman ol that
city in my employ lor the past eight

months who worked in the largest Ice

cream factory In that city. 1 have also
retunii-hc- d my parlors with tine marble
top titbliM ana Hnest chairs; In (act 1 have

n line a phice as any in the larger cities.
1 will wait on my patrons myself and
will see that they receive prempt atten
tinn. ("all and.be convinced.

ii. II. Sait,
Corner Eighth Street and Washington

Avenue. 7

Never Known to Fall.
Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry

and llorebound has never been known to

tail ia permanently curing obstinate
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, nor
any diseases ol the respiratory organs, and

it dots it, too, at once. It Is not necessary
to take it for a long time before you can

discover its beneficial ttlects. Us sale ia

this community is Immense, and its popu-

larity universal. It should not be classed
with compound put up by inexperienced

tun. Is. Do not tuil to give this great and
potent remedy a trial. It will not and

cannot disappoint you. Try it once. Trial

size 10 cents. Itegulnr sizes 0) cents and

one dollar. For sale by Ilarelay Bro's,
cor. of F.ighlu street and Washington ave-

nue, Cairo Ills.
Also agents for 1'rof. l'arker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never lalls. Pleasant

to take, und requires no physic. Price
10 eei.ts.

1.500 TIMES
Lnraer Itinn Lite t

On receipt of $1.50 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope

that will magnify over m times any
small object. A very U'etul and Instruc-tiv- o

instrument, brass mounted and put
tip in a neat case, warranted as recoDt-mende- d

or the money refunded,

Its itiagnitylnx power is so great that
living objects can be readily discovered
in a drop ol water, and for examining
small objects, all manner ol insects, the
texture ol cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter in sugar, Hour and other articles
ol diet, lor detecting counterllelt money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, it
will 1st found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

SEAVKll & CO.,
Gl Park IMace, N. Y. City.

.Inn

For le.
Hids will be received till April 17th tor

the purchase ol the Hibernian engine
house and lot on which it stands.

td M. J, Howi.KT.

OITY NEWS.
SUNDAY, April 11, 1878.

. i. . ...

Viit are atithurlusd to announce THUS. W.
II.M.I.I DA V as a candidate for i Merman for rr
election from Klfib Ward at ensuing municipal
election.

We are authorised to announce CAPT. W. I".
Willi. II I m cundidata lor alderman in 'bt
'IIiIpI want. Kletion, iumdny, 41y 1'th,
IsTs.

We ar aililiorid to announttt WILLI M

0'LAlliAHANaiacaiidilsle for releruon to
llieolliccul Alderman Irorn the firm ward.

We nreeiilhoriied tn innoiiTict K. F. PA VIS as
t landiditw fur A l ieriuun from the Second
w rl. Klectlun lo take pUr 'luvuday, April
ImIi, 'm.

Local Itrevltlea.
Marry Walker sets up the oyster

soup lunch every morning at 9 o'clock.
If.

Fresh shell oysters at Harry Walk
er's. tf

At Harry Walker's crystal saloon
may be found the choicest shell oysters.

tl.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry ulker's
Crystal saloon every vening at 9

o'clock. 1.4.H

For Butter, Kggs, Apples, etc., call H(

No. ti4 Ohio levee,
tl. IJ. Lkk.iiio.n

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon. Hiiirv Wai.kkk.

0

Mr. H. I.. Morrill has been sdocted
general superintendent of the .Minaeupolis
and St. Ijouis railroad.

Artilicial teeth aiude, from $S (JO to
$13 00 a set, at lr. .locelyii's, No. 14

Eighth street, Cuint, I.I.

uery: Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Maxburgb
tiros, "8eal ot North Carolina'' at the same
price Vi 3 tf.

.Tlrm't itrttut titrt Ini aivKip cmra tat

9 o'clock this eyemng at Hurry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial aves
title. 1.4. It

For calsomiiiing, paer-haugiri-

graining and painting, call on J. 11.

Turks, on Seventh otreet st Abie's old
stand.

The evergreen that is conspicuous
in the hats and button-hole- s ol many of
our citizens is sigoiiicant ot the fact that
to-d- ay Is Paltu Sunday.

Mr. F. Korsmeyer is just in receipt
of a very large and select stock of Key
West and imported cigars, to which he
culls tli special attention ol smokers.

:uvtt
Foil Sai.x. Four second-han- d bar-

ters' chairs at the most reasonable terms.
Apply at Win. Alba'i on Commercial
avenue between Sixth and Seventh
streetn.

Dr. Sullivan has one of the moBt
comfortable and neat offices It bas been
our pleasure to look upon In some time.
It Is new, neatly lurnisbed and well
located.

Attention is called to an advertises
tnent In another column of this issue ol
the auction sale of and
ctromos, brackets, etc., on Tuesday.
We understand that this collection is the
finest ever offered In Cairo, and there
will be no extra charge for shaddow
boxes.

A dilliculty arising out ot the
of opinion as to whom belong

ed the ;rightful guardianship of a little
five-ye-ar old girl yesterday created con-

siderable excitement for a short time.
An old and young man both claimed. the
right and would have brought the mat-

ter to a serious finality were it not for
the interference ot police authorities.

Dan Hartrnan has just received the
largest and finest assortment of baby
carriges ever brought to this city.- In
tact he has handsomer buggies than ever
was brought to Cairo. .Reversible han-

dles, piano box, canopy top buggies.
Parties desiring to purchase a tiuggy
will do well to call and examine his
large and extensive stock now on exhibi-

tion at his queensware storo corner of

Sixth street and Commercial avenue.
1

Mrs- - J. 11. Phillips, hayinir taken
charge ol her house at the corner of

Fourteeuth street and Washington
avenue, 1ms concluded to take
boarders. She will turni.-l-i tirst-cla- ss

day board at $3 per week, or boarding by
the month Irom h to $20.

Furnished rooms with or without board
can be obtained at reasonable rates.

lM-l-

Children cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
It Is as iileasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleteri-
ous ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irs
rltallou caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children rnjoy
health, who use Castoria. It is harmless,
it is certainly speedy, and It is cheap.

IMl-U- w

And now wc have It that another
marriage is on the tapis ; ifis to come oft
after Easter Sunday. An up town gentle
man who has finally yielded to a bclici
In " petticoat " government, and
who does not live many rods from the
corner of Poplar and Twentieth streets.
is the party we refer to. AH duo pre
paration has been made for the event,
and many and ot various kinds are the
cans that the boys are now hoarding lor
(his particular occasion.

Among other interesting books
lound at the Cairo public library, th
following-name- d have been added ,

"Tale from Shakespeare," by Chas. and
Mary Lamb 5 " Adventures of Chovallcr
du La Salle and bit Companions;" "Mad-

emoiselle Mori," a talo of Modern
Rome ; Off the Ikelllnga," by Jean
Inflow ; the "Invasion ot the Crimea,"
by King Ink 0 ; " Kypatla," by Kings
ley, and the " Odes and Kxpodes of
lionet," by Lord Itfon.

We find the tallowing In the Jones-bor- o

'Gazette' under the head of "Cobs
den News." That the lived somewhere
we knew, but that Cobder. was tier home
we never suspected: "Wo noticed that
royal good fellow, Dan Hartrnan, ot
Cairo, In town on Sunday last. If we
were so inclined, we could tell what his
business was, but we don't think we will,
lor fear he may get frightened tway, and
thus dep rive us ot what bids fair to be
an Item of much Interest."

Mrs, L. J. Spears has returned Iroin
laying in her spring stock of millinery
and notions. She can say without fear

ol contradiction that her stock thiough-ou- t

is the finest and best selected ever
brought to Cairo. She only asks tho
public to cull and examine her goods and
be convinced that she competes success-

fully with all others In these goods. She
will have auctions on the first Saturday,
Irom 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. ot each month
to make room, 111 she will receive new
goods in the latest style dally. She will
be pleased lo show goods to all who may

call. Cor. Sih street, in tho Alexander
county bank bank building. m

There will be services every day
during holy week at the Episcopal
church. The services will be as lollows:
Sunday at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. in.;
subjects of sermons, "For Thirty
Pieces" and "I ThlrBt." Monday, Tues-da- y

and Thursday, celebration of the
holy communion at 10 a. tn.; evei.iug

prayer at 7:30 p. 111. bubiccts ol Uctures:

"The Garden," "Tho Arrest." "Christ
Hetore the Jewish 'ouucil," and "Christ
Iieloie theltoniau Court." Hood Fri-

day! morning prayers and sermon at
10:30 a. ui.; evening ditto at 7:30. Sub-

ject both morning and evening, "The
Crucifixion." Saturday, (Easter Eve),

the sacremcnt of holy baptism will be'

administered at 4:30 p. m.

Cairo can boast ol three or lour of

as line uiiliuery establishments as any
city of her size In the State. Indeed the

rnllinery trade loruis a prominent feature

of the trade of the city, and the amount
ot goods in this line sold in Cairo dur-

ing the year is greater than many per
sons are willing to believe. Among the

new establishments which deal exclu
alvely in the rnllinery line we may men

tion the new and enterprising tlrtu of

M'issS. H. Carson & Co., Commercial
avenue opposite Winter's block. This
firm has just received a large and com-

plete new stock, which they are ready to

exhibit to those wishing to purchase.

Their stock is all entirely new, fresh and.
seasonable, and will be sold at the most
reasonable price. We bespeak lor the
new lirm a lair share of patronage.

RIVER NEW S.
SIGNAL BKRVICK REPORT.

inova
TATIOM. LOW WATIH.

ft. I IN.

Uiro . 2J X

Cincinnati 13 -- 1

lavenport
Ptttabur
Louisville
Evanaville
i'aducati
St. faul
Keokuk 4

at. Ijuii 14

JAMES t. WATSON',
Strceant SieiuU Service, U. S. A

Captain Elliott ol Memphis came down
Irom 1'aJucah on the James D. Parker yes-

terday, and goes to St. Louis on the Oi anu
Tower. He is prospecting lor the report
of his s es'er, and will change one from
a tiue to a Kiernvt heeler.

The Jamcii D. Tarker was will laden lor

The John A. scudder Hilled out here.
Her officers and sonieot her people weie
at the temperance meeting Friday night.

On Friday last Captain Dick Adklnson
arrived from the Ohio river with one of
the shalts of tbe tug Hewitt which was
broken tbe ottur day. It Is being repaired
at the foundry ol J. B. Keed, while Cspt.
Adklnson visits St. I.ouiu.

The C.rayhound paused south with coal.
The Grand Lake went to St. Louis.
Tbe idlcwild brought a light trip, l.n't

it pretty near time to renew those moon-

light excursions? Where's Jim Biggs

The Fannie Tattim with a light trip
passed to Pittsburg.

Auction Hle.
01 oil paintings and chromos and brack
ets at 7 o'clock, Tuesday evening, April
16th, 187$, atSo. Ill Commercial avenue. A

lull and complete collection of oiled chro
mos and paintings of a tair order,

Kooinaopon lor the exhibition and lu- -

peetionof the pictures Irom 9 a.m. Tues-

day uutll time (d sale.
II. McCoy, Agent.

Tom Wiutcr, Auctioneer.

An Historical Fact. Every ugent
who has been steadily selling lliu Im-

proved $20 Homestead dewing .Machine
lor three years, owns his dwelling house
has u good account In bank, is clear ol
debt, and has money at Interest, the na-

tural cunseipieiicu of securing a good
ugen:y lor superior good at the lowest
prices, A good lirsi-cla- ss Sewing Ma-

chine, most useful reliable at all
Hints, easy to understand and control,
the same size and does the same work
as any machines tiiut sells at tour times
the price. There is no machine at any
price better, or that will do liner or more
work, and certainly none so low In price
by many dollars. The Homestead Is

widely known and used in thousands of
families In the eastern and middle states,
and dally becoming popular In tho west.
It will save its cost several times over In
one season, dulng the work of tho lamlly,
or will corn lour or llvo dollars a day
lor any man or woman who sews lor a

living. It is the strongest machine
made, is ready at all times to do work
makes the slrongest and tlnest stitch yet
invented, and is lully acknowledged as

the Standard Family Sewing machine,
I 'rice, complete tor domestic use. lies.
duced to only $20, delivered at your door,
no matter how remote you may reside.
Business permanent and honorable, with
more certain and rapid sales, and larger
Drollts than anv other. Extraordinary
liberal oilers made to local or traveling
agents where we nave noun established;
or, if thcro Is no agent near you, send
your order direct to trie factory. Ad-

dress Jobn H. Kendull & Co.. 4il Rroad
way. New York. 3.lo-12-

Hugnr.
Just received choice New Orleans and

Ketlned sugars, which will be sold cheap

by Pettis A lilrd. w.

OUR SCHOOL COLWLl

XDITKD IIY TUB MRMBRHS OPTnE SK0R
CLASS OK THE CAIRO II OH SCHOOL,

THE SKATING KINK.

01 all the places of amusement in our
city, the skating rink Is certainly the
most amusing. Old men and young
men, old women and young women,
boys and girls, alike congregate there to
try their skill on the rollers. It is in-

deed a most excellent exercise for the
rheumatic. Tho sport "limbers one up"
to a wonderful degree. A fellow starts
off and suddenly sees an imaginary
nlckle, and ''goes for It" accordinly
most ot them see It over their shoulders

at any rate they generally lail 111 that
direction, and "O what a full Is there my
countrymen!" W. W. says II he had
picked up a nlckle every timo he "duck-
ed" lor one, be would new have had
enough ol the '.'necessary" to keep him
in icecream, soda water and circus-cas-h

lor the approaching season indeed 1

had some experience in that line myself.
The floor seemed to be endowed with an
astonishing amount ol "attractive force"
wherever 1 roamed. In fact, it
to me as a huge magnet, and so it seems
ed to every one else.

Nothing Is more laughable than to see
a gorgeous piucadilly, enclosing a pro
mising young gent, glide gracefully up
to a fair damsel lor a "waltz around the
room," and fall headlong with tear-

ful vulocity, much to tbe niortillcation
ot the piccadlally and the promising
young gent aloresald.

llacing is one of the principal leatures
of the evening, and when two rivals
start oil, there is no telling where they,
will stop, thereby greatly endangering
the gable end ot tho building and
whenever W. S. falls the of tho
neighboring houses rush otil, and ex-

claim with one accord, Earthquake.-- !

We would advise all to pay the
rink a visit and enjoy its sport, but be-

fore entering do not tall to remember
! that our city has several reliable insur

anco agencies. W. L. W.

IDEALS.
An Ideal is a conception proposed by

tbe mind for imitation or realization.
Ills a standard, h model of perloetion
which we erect and vainly strive to at-

tain.
Wc take all the lovliuess, the beauty

and virtue of Hie and concentrate them
In one great lde.a. We clothe this with
a magnificence, enshrine it with a glory
unprecented by anything which exists.
This constitutes our ideal. It looms up
beloro us In all of Its splendor. We gaze
upon it with wistful, longing eyes, and
strain every nerve and muscle in our at-

tempt to reach It. Graduully wo ap-

proach, but it moves away, soars
higher still and is as far or further irom
us than before.

We are like a child chasing a butterfly,
which flits gaily from (lower to shrub,
now stopping for a moment to sip the
nectar from a rose, giving the pursuer
the opportunity to lay his fingers on its
delicate wings, and as he is about to
grasp it firmly it darts away, leaving the
child gazing after it with wonder. Ke
sees not the beauty ot the flower which
tor the moment had attracted the butter-
fly. His desire W tor the beautiful
creature with gay wings, and when he

sees it again alight upuu a rose be dashes
away in fresh pursuit. But he meets at
every turn the same disappointment, and
the longer he follows it the more dcs.
pairing he becomes of ever securing it.

So with the Ideals we make lor our
selves In Ule. They are pleasant pics
turesever Delore our eyes alluring us on
ward. We all have our ideals, but they
dlflcr vastly. Culture and education has

much to do with this, for the more a per
son studies, the more he understands of
the world, the deeper lie has inquired

Into the workings cf nature, and the

more he bas unravelled its mysteries,
the lurther away becomes his ideal and
he is obliged to work harder, to light
more fiercely each battle, In order to ap
proach It. liutas he advances, it recedes.

If we had not the power ot creating
for ourselves an ideal, life would be aims
less; we would go daily through the old
routine ot duties, accept pleasures and
cares wiih tho tame unrulllcd spirit. We

would not advance, for we would have

no Incentive; we might, perhaps, not res

trograde but continue on iu the same un

broken calmness, the very evenness of
which, would to some, be stilling.

II we had nothing to strive lor we

would overcome! no difficulties, sweep
away no obstacles from our path which

leads us onward.
The statesman has his ideal ol a govern

ment, and he raises his voice iu tones
of eloquence und power, denouncing the
lallaclcs ami corruptions which exist
111 works with unfaltering dilligence

over barriers insurmountable iu his de

sire to realize his Ideal ; and though ho

lalls short ot it iu the end, yet he reaches
a standard, which would never have bet
come his had lie not his ideal continually
pressing hi in forward. Raphael's winged

cherubluis were his ideal angels.
Milan put jupon the canvass his Ideal

of womanhood, perfect in Its coloring,
glorious In Its loveliness ; the face looks

down upon Its admirers Irom eyes which

could be conceived ot only in the brain
of one who possessed such a wonderlul
Ideal. Old, blind, poverty stricken
Milton In his garret, without even a nty

of light to pierce through the darkened
chamber of his brain, conceived his

Ideal, his Immortal epic, though be hud

been deprived of the powci to gaze upon

the external beauties which surrounded
him ; yet his soul was lighted by his
glorious ideal which his closed lids eould

not shut out. There has been but one

lite that has ever attained to Its Ideal and

that llfo la our Ideal, our model ot pers

lection. A Mo that passed through

trial and privation; was taunted, mocked,

acourired. betrayed and crocilled. but at

last triumphed and ascended, i Bo It so

with us. Lot not tu world, iUJeen
and bltlwr. larqnimi deter ui on our

march. Let us strive to attain our ideal,
and though we do not quite reach It

here, In the herealter will be our re-

ward. K. A.

THE MID.
studying history of creation,

we buome conscious ot a progression In
the rankftna dignity of that which we
contempt.,, 'i'ng Was planned and

by a n,8tcr mind. After all things
were ready Gor, seated man In his own
Image, and endowti him with that sits
preme Intelligence ..,ch makes him
master and lord ol this mwer world.

The mind subserves many noble and
ustfulcnds. It Is or tbe utmost Impor-
tance to man, given to him by tho Crea
tor as an Instrument with which to im
prove his temporal condition. The mind
of the child is feeble. It 8tumbr8 t the
slightest dilliculty, and Is bewildei.d by
the least mystery; but gradually it

und acquires new energy und
power, rising in might and majesty, un-

til it is uble to fathom the mysteries ol
the universe.

All human institutions moulder away.
The works ot art, however solid, grand
or beautiful, either by ihi ravages ot
time, or tbe bliud fury ol mortals, perish;
but the uilnd which conceives these
things, lives on. Its empires never fall
to decay. Jts scepter never des
parts. How tho thought thrills us,
when we remember that these
minds will outlast all the mighty monu
oieiits of lime, and live on after the last
page shall have been written of the
world's history.

Standing upon lolly summit,
we view the material wofltl In all Its
beauty and sublimity. '1 lie boundless
oceans, the vast mountain chain, the un
broken forest, the precipece and the
cataract, all lie within tho range of our
vision, and we bow an bumble worshiper
amid these countless manllestations of
the creative power. But as we pay our
homage to the beauties and wonders ol

the maieriul world, Me pause to consider
the moral world ol'tnau.

Can the scenery, however luir, sublime
or wonder! ul, ol this physical creation-compar- e

with the mind that is eudowed
with the thought of eternity and an un-

told amount of Intellectual riches? Does

not this possess more interest for us thun

mountain, forest, hill or dale.
The great man is admired because he

unites the general tendency and aspiras
Hons ot his time with the power to give

them adequate expression in his own
words and deeds. Great minds are sum-- ,

maries ot their times; they teach in

a forcible manner the lessons which have
been wrought In the experience ot a peo-

ple for ages. Socrates was the apostle

of thought, ilis lnlluenue in leading
men to use direct and ellecllve modes ot
reasoning, was Incilculable, and has per-

haps had more tfl'ect on the world than
the victorious career of Alexander, or
tbe brilliant achievements ol thellomans.

We catch glimpses of the beautiful mind
of the poet bsaraing lorth in his writings,
just as we sometimes see the sun, far
down below the blue waters, and we re-

peat the ''Author's mind replete with
hallowed riches, stands a cathedral, full
of precious things.'' M. L.

ALL FOOLS DAY.

This day comes on the first of April

It Is observed throughout the world
wherever there are European settle

ments. There is some dispute as to Its
origin ; some say it is the day on which
Christ was sent trom Pilate to Calaphas
and others that It comes from the He
brews, ns the day Is observed by them
In France u person v lionets fooled on
the first ot April is called " un poison
d' avail" which means a silly fish, like tho
mackerel, easily caught: K. O.

Home Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiser building, where he is

Detter prepared than ever to accommo-
date bis patrons and the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a

souple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and thoso
who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in stylo anil will receive
courteous treatment.

LEGAL.

'I'nx Nl Notice.
ToE. 8. ItuntauJ A. Ii. Kvea and all other

eonoerneil ;

1 ou are hereby notified lliat at a anle ol luiwi,
town anil cltv lots lor the deliiiuui-u- t slntc,
county, dietriit, actioul and other ln of the
year i.t and coma, neiu ai uor
In Cairo Alt'XHMti'r conuiv. Illinois, on the Kill

(lay of Augiist, ISiS, J. H. 1'niker purcuncil
Hit east ;a, nortti west ol section imnnutu ii.n,
tnnrnthtu aixtci-- (It.!, run ne two ii) west, con- -

intlusof eighty acre, and the wnt ! north-
west of tectum thirteen (l.'O. township sixteen
(hi), runire two (.') we-- l. consisting ol' eighty
acres situated in salt! county and state, and lli.it
both lueces Were assenseil. anil kou! in
the name of K. S. Hunt ami A. 11. Ke, and
that the time given by luw for the le'kinptlon
ol said lands will expire on the '.ith day of AUKUat,
ls,H. j. n. l'AitNbii, raieiiaser.

Cairo. April 10th, lm.

Notice to Contractor
Or kick Ok City Clkiik 1

Caiio, Ilia., April Kith., lbW.J
Sealed DroDOHuls will ba received at UiU

office, otil & o'clock p.m. ot Tuesday, the
7m day of May, A. D. 1S78, for tue uuiuK
and grading of MO cubic yards of earth
on Thirtoentn atrnet, between Walnut
street and Washington avenue.

The work to be done under the direc-
tion and approval ol tbe committee on

Bircc iff

The right to rt jeet any or all hills Is re
served by tue city. j. h. riui.i.in.

dtd tilty tviera.

AUMINlSTltATOlt'S NOTICE,
u.L,ttA ni rr..d-- A rumumn. flAiieased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
Administrator ot tha Katate ol Margaret
Cameron, late of the County of Alexander
and "Ute of Illinois, deceased, berehy give
nntioa thft be will appear belore the
i .ii nt A .InvitriilAr tlnuntv. , at thAjtvuu. vuu' -
Court House in Cairo, at the April Term,
on the 8rd Monday in April next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
Estate are notified and requested to attend
for tbe purpose of having the aatne adjust
ed, AU persons inueuieu w sam r.smm
are requested to mate imweuiaie payiueut
to the undersigned,

listed this aotb divot Fsb., A.P.187S.
Wil. HOLUKN, Administrator.

m.wttt

BLUE FLANNEL SUITS.

We offer BLUE PLAIN NEI SU1T3. woll bound, half lined ui
nicely mado-Co- at, Pants and Vfst-f- or

$7.00.
of Past Color we will state thuguaranteeTo those who wish a

our Flannels will ba subjected to tho only test known, tte "Kitria

Acid Test," if desired. Those buying Blue Flannels ought t demanl

such a test, and the Clothier who dooa not know it ouhtta rotirj

from business.

FARNBAKEIi, the Clothier.
LEGAL.

Klecllon . olive.
Orm:K or City d bk, )

Caiko, 111., March U, IMS
Public notice is hreby given that on luowlay

the I tit ii d.y of April, A. K.laTS, a Keneral election
will b heUm the city uf Cairo, county of Alex-
ander, Ute if Illinois, for the election of oie

lderrnan lor he reiiitlur term from each oi tho
live wards of th c.ty.

For the mrpo oi aU election polls Will be
opentd at the lolin d pluc, viz;

In the first ward, ut the noutuuro soor of the
A nib tire ooiiiMiiy'HnKine house ; in the Sec-

ond WJPt, at thuiiiKint. house of :he l(ourn unit
Keidy fire company I in the Ihint ward, at 1.',

engine house ol the Ililwiuiun r ire mjuiiuny , in
the fourth ward, at the cuirt hotibc; In the ril'tli
ward, at the store-ho- building oflaiues Cur-rol- l,

on the northwest coimr ot 1 weuty-tiaht- b

street and loimnercial avenue.
8 .Id election polls will he open at eiKht o'clock

in Uie mormon and continue open uutll seven
O'clock in the ufurnoon of ut .

Ily order of the city council.
J. U. l illlXIS. City ClerW.

KXKCUTIUVS NO TICK.
Kstatc of A. It. Sufford, deceased.
'1 he undern iKued huvinjr, been appointed cxectl-t- r

xofthe last will and tenUinieut of A. Ii. sal-for- d,

lute of the county of Alanderand state n(

Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that blie
will iipt.e.- betote the County court of Alexan-
der county, at the court house, iu Cairo, at the
May term, on the third Monday in May next, ut
which lime all ihtoohs bavins claims aixhinnt
said estate are notilii'l and requested to attend lor

the purpose ol haffci the same ailju ted. All
Tier.ous indebted to ould estale are miiented 10

make immed wic payment lo the undersiHi'ed
laud this lull day of March, A. !. ii.

A.VSAK BArr-OK-

3lw'it txecutrlx.

CrJASCMtY NOT1CK.

Stat of Illinois, 1 . ,
Alexander Co., J
in ii,., .'.iiiir i:m,,t nf Alac!imltr ColintV.

Clemiua P. Hartlttt and Vol- -
ney a. flurtlett, her nus-- 1 oiu in s,uuuu j
baud, '

,
tj

v. I WllYC OHC JlOl't- -
Mary Stewa i and Willi n KKe- -

. bU:Wart. J
dcien.Ulits are hereb. notilied that tbe

n.n.lin. I,i ..ml ..rn.rt. Hullanove eiiuurn mui ' -
tl.e time and pi ee of die return of summons iu
Ihecate is the next term or said court, to be

holden at the court house in the CUV ol Cairo, in
said county, on tho third .Monday lo May, A.
V. 187.S. JOHN A..IIKEVU.
UaaEK A Qn hirt, 1 Clerx of saiu court

Compl'ts solicitors. J

AttiicUmeiit Aoilce.
State ok Illinois, js.lAlexander Co..
In the Circuit Court ot Alexander County,

Sluy Term, A. I. is.t.
Wood Ritteuhoue and

Joseph II. Kittenhouse,
purtners doing business
under the Hrai name ot
"Wood Kittenhouse &

Brother," I la Attachment,
vs. i Lie- -

Samuel K. Thompson, man d j.'iin 4$,

John (Sin not and Ad-wa-

l. Uilson, as part-
ners doing husinecs un-

der the nrm name ol "S.
K. Thomnsou & Co."
Notice is berebv glveu to said above- -

named defendants that a writ of attach
ment has been sued out of tbe Circuli
court, at the suit of add plaintltf against
said dcteodanu for said sum ol live turn
dred thirteen and loriy-eig- one hun-

dredth dollars, directed to the sbertll ol
said Alexander county to execute, wulci
writ has Deeu returned by said sheriff exe-
cuted. Sow, uiiie-- B you, tne said defend
ants, shall personally be aud appear delore
ssid court oo thu first day of the ncx t rui
thereof, to he bolden at the court house in
tue city of Cairo, Illinois, on tbe third Mon-

day ol May, A. JJ. 1878, give special bail
aud plead to said action, judgment will he
entered agslnat, you in lavor of aaid plain-till- s

and tue property attached told to lv

tbe buuae wuh costs.
JOHN A UEEVK, Clerk.

(iKKE.N it GlLUKKT, Atl'ys for PI I'll'.

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT
SUte of Illinois, Alexander ouaty. es, Estate

ot James Ii. w tit , deceased.
.Notice is hereby given that on Mondny, the l 'lli

day of April, A. L. ln:t, tho undersigned ex-

ecutors of said estate will present to the
county coi.rt ol raid Alexander eounty, at tbe
courthouse in Cairo, Illinois, at a term thereol
th- - n to be boldcu.their final report ol their acts und
doings as executors, and ask the court to be
discnarged from any and all lurther duties and
responsibilities connected with said tstutet, ami
their adminlstrutlou thereof, at which time and
placesuch persons as are interested limy be pres-
ent and resist sucu application if they choose so
to do. John ji. uoNNir k,

MILfcS W. 1'AKKKK,

Cairo, Ills., March 21st, 1S78.

Legal Moure.
To Joshua G. Hall, as administrator de hoc is

non of tilts estate of lloseu Clark, deceased, the
unknown beira ofitosea Clark, deceased; the un-

known owners ol lots ten (to) , eleven (Hi and
twelve (I'.'i, iu block seventeen, in the city ol
Cairo, county of Alexander and state of Illinois;
Henry K. Seelyc, tiustee for the use of dames
fcddys, the unknown owners ol lots one (1) to
null! (M. both inclusive, in block eliihteen (IS) ,

in tne said city of Cairo; the unknown hciis ol
liin-te- i'-- 1'eeler, deceased; llirum Walker,
William Mather, the unknown heirs and devi-
sees of lk'tijaliiin P. K l wards, deceased ; tieor'e
Savilt and Aneice Uagsoale. You, mid cuoh ot
you, are hereby uotillcd trial on the ttli day ot
April, IMS, the Cairo and Vincennes railroad
company tiled in the othec of the cierk of the
Alexander county circuit court a petition to con-
demn, lor the uxe of said railroad, amongst
others, lots ten (lo), eleven (11) and twelve (U),
in block 6cvnteeuih (17); lots one (I) to eight
(8), t'Olh inclusive, in block ciiibleen (IS)' lot
one (I) in block twenty all in the city oi
Cairo , county of Alcxanuer and state of Illinois ;

also lots two i2), six (ii). eleven (II), Bye (o),
seven (T), eight (si, twelve (1;!) and fourteen
(.ti, in the Hotel addition to saiu city of Cairo.lti
which you are interested, which said petition is
addressed to Hon. UavldJ, Jlaler, Juone ot said
circuit court, playing that Uie uoruieiikUtioii to
be paid to the several owners of lands pecifieit
iu said peut.on tuay he usseased according to
law.

You are further notilied that tlte Hon. David
J. lUker, judtce as aforesaid, bus, by endorse-me- rt

on said petition, fix d the 27th day ol
Msy, 1S7J, as the day lor the hcariuK thereof.

Hated April Ulh, JS7S.

JOHXA.ltKEVK,
Clerk Alexander County Circuit Court.

6mi KL 1'. WlllKLKIl,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Notice to Contractor.
Okfii. ok Crrr cluk, i

Caiko, Ills., April 3rdi, ibitc j
Pealed proposals will be received at this

otlice until Ii o'clock: p.m. of lueeday toe
7th day of May, 1878. lor the tilllDxr and
grading, ot UOO uubio yards of eanh ou
Commercial avenue, between Thirtieth
and Thirty-fourt- streets, on the westerly
aide of the C. V. It. ft. track.

The work is tr be done under tbe direc-
tion and approval of tho committee on
streets.

The right to reject any or all hide le
reserved. J. U. I'llil-Lla- ,

City Clerk.

rt M'

PETITION IN 1IANKKCPTCV.
In the district court of Hie United ;!:!, i(

the southern district of Illinois.
In bankruptcy M. 17K'.
In the mutter of Wateun B. Itockwrll, bantt-ru- pl.

No' Ice is lwreby Riven (hat a petitloahas
fjiiu in said court by said Watson l. Rockwell,
now of Houuler, in th' county or II niliier ia is
stito ol'C'olorudo, duly declared bankrupt unesi
the a t of congress of March 2nd, li,7, nd Cm
aim millionth thereto, for a discharge and certiil-cm- r

thereof, from all his debts and other daiim
pro i able under tal l act, and thid the su:onl d;.v
of.May, A. 1. at eleven o'clock a. u,., it
a a lined for the bearing of th. tame in said
court, at the United .Slates court room is the cujr
ol -- pringuVId, when and where all creditor ot
said bankrupt, and all othsr persons in interest,
may 0tteD.d and show ciuse, ii any liny hue,
why tha piayer ofiaid petitioner thoiild not o
glante.l. (.Koltlih I' ll'nVI-.N- ,

l.issi.An A I.xNsaKM. or .
Attorney for fetltioucr. 1

- MollXUAOKK'S SALE.
rum.as, Orrln M. llmiiiard, ot thu county

of Alexander, In the state of lllinoid, did, one
Uh of September, A. u. ixecute and Ui.

liver to C. ). I'aticr 4 Co. a chattel moriijt'g s,

which is reciirded in tho recorder's otlice, ol tl a
county o( Alexander, state of Illinois in Ixn It

"C ol chattel niortit igvs, on pugc 11", thurel.f
con' eying lo the stud L. u. rutier d Lo. ti e
following described and chattels,
1 wo planers, to traveling' machines, t seuVr.
wiih belts for ruining Mime, one lUuuimv
engine ami boiler, etc., to secure the payment of
a certain lirului.-sor-v note iiieiiiioiied in s d
.battel mort i ngc, and delault haviu, lieenmai s
in tue payment oi sum note, aui in tne perioni-anc- n

ol'cerlalH other of said couiliiiuiis cf na.d
IlinrtgilgC.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that tie
un Iciiigued of said mortg ge, by virtue uf tl a
1. ins and conditions ot sum iiior'Kuge, wil ,
On ilivUltli l)iy of Aiirll, . o 1H7.
ut o'Uoi kin ti e forenoon of sa d day, at ti l
coert House, in tne county ana suite uioresaui,

dl ut public auction to the logliesl ami ixit bit --

i'er tor caoh, all of the aforesaid goods ant
c ii.tte.ls.

IjUcJ Ihls2utk day of March, A. I). l7- -

C. 0. FAllKIt .ltd.,
:j it MurUaiieea.

uhn,

BANK,
OHHTSttld Af llS it, lifl

CITY WATIO AL BANK,
Ceirj. - IlhnolsJ

TUTVniraT r.Al.1 m .l,.,.,.!!. XfuM,, ldtftn.
a. ......... la Tnfneeat nnl wilhil-Hi- is lit I

Ho im.nr llateiy to u,e principal oi uie ueixwi
IQiiiney giving coiojiouu luien-'-.

Married Women and Children ma;l
Deposit Money and no one

oUo oan draw it.

Open every businosuduy rrumiM.m. to 3 r- -
VT. HT6LOP. Treaaurer.

I Netf. vVa?.Wt.' T.'.l. Kert'h, Asst. Cash

mm isn m
)

CntrCotimeiolal Ave. and Btb. BtreJ

OAIHO, ZXjXj.

DIKECTOKS

F. rtross, Cairo, W m Kluge, Cairo.
i vfl'i ote,,. Win Wnit'e. Cairo.
A. busaoka, !airo. K. L. Hillin.siy, t. Lol
t. llu Ut, Cslro. It. 'lis, lairo.

f. it. Hrliikiiusn, .t. Louis.
J, Y. CleiUHOn, Lulcdouu.

X Jen'iHl Hiinklox HtiMuesa Doj

CyF.xchange sold and bought Interest l
o t ttm savings uvparuiieni. ioueciiouo
n .ii an ousiness urnmiiuv i iu.

THE

City National Ba:

CAIHO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $103,000.

orriLCiis
W. V. UALI.IDAV, I'nui.'.nt.
1IKNUY I.. II vll.tUAY, Vicei'P-al- .

A. P KOIU), Cariiiiir.
WAI.TKU UYSiOV. Ass't tlasM'.

DIHKCTOim.

S. Btaais Taylor. H U. ft hn.wuui
K. L. HaLLIUAV, VV. I'. 1UUOAT.
G I. WIU.IAMHON, Mltl'llkN ItWU.

A. H. SArTi'KO.

Exchange, Coin and United Sta

Bonds Bought and t 'C

Kl'OSITg received and a general MD business dons

VABIETY STORE.

Hew-Yor- k Sto
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

VARIETY STO

IN THE CITY.

Good Bold Vory Clcse

Cornet 18U street w" Commeroi

CA.IBO,JfLLIW0IS.

C. O. PATIER &

arttWr.. CKEW-S- M

rixtfT Tor
... .h iriirlil. AMU V

AVI tahkauutiii."Vfr ttit ttt.i Rr all d

- flaMII HA MMa?
nil nv"" iuwm "


